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Booters Visit Navy TomonscrcLose Flanagan to Uncle Sam
ihy IRA MILLER _ , :

. .
.Penn State's soccer fortunes received a shocking

_

jolt yesterday, two dap; after the
. • •Nittany hooters had won their first game this season.: , ,

_
•

,

Tom Flanagan, State's ace inside left who scored the final goal in Tupsday's 3-0 triumph
over Bucknell, has left the Nittany Valley to join the Army.. . - 7.•

- I -

_ A -Flanagan's sudden departure came less than a week after he had mssedlthe team bus
for a game at Maryland. . .

. ,
-

.
_ •

` Last Friday, when the Lions were leaving for College Park, Flanagan was tame In Phil-
adelphia, "to sign some papers" He had left Wednesday Witliouttefling,coacl?Ken Hoater-
man where he was going, when
he'd be back or even that he was

leaving.
Hosterman said Monday that

Flanagan.spoke to him on his re-
-turn and said he was home on
'family business." The Lion coach
also said he harbored no ill will
against Flanagan for missing the
trip,

On Tuesday Flanagan suited up
as usual for the game with thee
Bisons and although he - didn't
start, entered 'the fray. near the
end ;of the third period and
scored midway through th e
fotsrih

A former Syria geld (Mass.)
College great, :Warner won All-
American soccer !lanais in .1932
and 1933. - . .

•

,-.
•'. In 1953, the soCoet Coaches
Association awarded him their top
recognition, the Honor Award; as
'the man who has contributedMost to the sport.l Warner is also
a former president of the associ-
ation. 1 ' -

NAVY'S 1962 soccer roster lists
16" returning lettermen and 16
seniors. Among the returnees is
Karl Kaeser, an honorable men-
tion All-American inside right
last year. He scored 24 goals in
Navy's 11 games 'last season,
'eluding the first two goals in the
Middies' triumph over State.
, Navy captain Don MacLaugh-
lin; a halfback from- Baltimore,
is also an All-American lacrosse
player.

Navy boasts thee veteran full-
:backs, Butch-Chri tie, Dennis Ray
4and Paul Saacke.iguistie was an

selectio last season:
MacLaughlin a senior Dick

Nutt along with sophomores Paul
Dau]erio-and Gerry Sheldon ate
the top Middie halfbacks

Yesterday it was learned that
the papers Flanagan had gone to
Philadelphia to sign were Army
enlistment papers and that he
has 'withdrawn from the. Univer-
sity. C

klanagan's departure was re-
portedly not - a spur-of-the-mo-
mcnt docision.

His roommate, Joe Hippie. alsoa mr-mber of the Lions' soccer
squad.,said last•night that Flana-
gan "had been talking about it

.
.

, dons khakissince the start of the tem.
"He'd been rjoking about it for winning streak lad weekend, 2-1,

quite a while:" Hippie said, "but for their fourth win of the year.
it's one of those things you just,' Navy has also beaten Virginia
don't /pay any attention -to. He'd (4-1), North Carolina (4-0) andsay 'l'm getting out of here one, Drexel Tech (4-2). .
of these clays, I'm going in the LAST YEAR, Navy compiled
Army.' and I'd just brush it off." la 9-1-1 slate. One of the wins was

"lie's one of those boys who a 3-1 decision against State. 'They
just -doesn't know what he wants ?lost to West Chester, 5-0, and
to 'do." Hosterman said. "I hope were tied by Maryland, 2-2.he finds what he wants there Despite Warner's outstanding
and I wish him the best of luck." record at Navy, he has always had

HoNtertnan and the rest of his trouble beating the Lions. Count-
Lions are scheduled to leave this' ing the fplur games this season,afternoon for Annapolis. where Warner's -teams have compiled a
they will battle an undefeated? record of 110-42-19 in.his 17 years
Navy contingent tomorrow after- 'at Annapolis. But last year was
noon. i only the fifth time in 16' years

Coach Glenn Warner'S Middies ? that Warner had beaten • Penn
Mopped' West Chester's 18-game i State.

TOM FLANAGAN

Kaeser and another veteran,
Huntley Parker, P.ead Navy's in-
side forward line ' while letter
winners .Larry Boeck and Jim
Checkett are the first-string
wingmen; I

"THIS YEAR'S; record depends
on the development of players at
the halfback and ;wing
Warner said. •

If Navy's record does depend
on the halfbackS and wings, it
would appear Ilia; Warner has;
found some pretty{ effective ones;
because only West Chester hasl
held Navy to less!than four goals.l
And the Ramp were NCAA
champs last yeai,..

IN;YOUR FUTURE your living-room may have a
wall of light! ,Electronically controlled,'it can be
daylight bright or dimmed for decorative mood
lighting—turns on at dusk, off at dawn.

For your wall of light...

PLENTY OF POWER WHOEVER
This "wall of light" Is justone of the ways
you may use electricity. in the not-so-
distant futUre. But no matter how many
Such wonders enrich your life, you can
fount on your electrie company to pro-
vide plenty of power to run them.

WEST, PENN. POWER
itivsster-owned. tix-paying - - serving WOtero PenniSytvartha

YOU NEED IT
In -fact, all over America, iniestor-

owned electric companies, like ells one,
are hirilding; new plants and lins that
will double the supply ofelectricity in the
next ten' yejirs. We can supply Ir an the
electric power the nation will ever need)

FRiDAY. 'CitTotmat

Cub Boaters; X-Men Face isicniy
io STEVE IMANKLIN

Penn,aState's trash cross-court-
b3r-and soccts• squads have passed
al typical week's, schedule -of
toughening up for away contests
taroarrovf with Navy.

THE LION cub harriers have,
under the tutelage. of Coach John
ttleas, trained with the varsity;

An advocate of rough training,
.Lucas begins theweek's workouts
With ia .te.n mile jog on the golf
CourseeveryMonday.
• The team then turns to sprint-limforosi straightawaysTnezday.

ednesdaybrings the workload
qP the' week as the team runs
twenty 220-yard:dashes on the

cinder* track. This strategy great-
ly benefits the team Lucas he;
lieves. ------

-

Likewise, fresh soccer coach
Walt Wieland'ssquad of 111 bait-
ers have been &arpening their
play- •

Last week the fresh squad
trounced Lock Haven, 7-1. Wei-
land has emphasized more of:
fensive drive by forwards this
week. He contends that the full?
backs should aid the, forwards
more. That is the kind of game
Navy uses.

A typical workout for, the froth
squad entails drills for shooting,
trapping plus scrimmaging.

6. '"'
_-1.21:..tifi. ....0...,:' ituat*

I.lWat a Teen-eveDwarf," "The Many
Lain of Dobie Gait," tic.)

-ENP, SLEEP, AND MATRICULATE
The trouble with early morning classes isthat you're too !sleepy.
At late ,rnorning elapses you're too hungry.,At early afternoon
classes :you're too logy. At late afternoon classes you're too
hungry again: The fact is—and we mightas well face it—there
is no good time of day to take a class?

Whitt dual we do then? Abandon our colleges to the ivy? I
say no! IrsaY America did not become the hope ofmankind and
the world's largest producerof butterfat and tallow by running-T-
Rimy from fight! .

If you're always too hungry or too sleepy for chum, then let's
hold classes when you're not too hungry orEleepy: namely, when'
you're eating or sleeping.

Claws while eating are a simplematter. .-Just have,it lecturer
lecture while the eaters tat: But watch out for noisy food. I
mean who can hear a lecturer lecture when everybody, is crunch
ing celery or Matzo or like that? Serve quiet stuff—hie anchovy
paste on a doughnut, or steaming bowls of lamb fat.

And lindlyotrerre silence while lighting your post-prandial
Maribor°Cigarette. Don't be striking kitchen matches ow your r

Jenne. Instead carry an ember from the dormitory fireplace In
your purse or pocket. Place the Marlboro against the ember.
Light it quietly. Smoke it quietly. Oh, I know I asks great
deal! ..I know that cne's natural instinct Upon encountering,
Afarlboro's fine flavor and filter is tothrow back one'sheed and
bellOw great,rousing cries of joy. But you mutt not. You must
contain your ecstacy, lest you disturb the lecturing lecturer:
You can, if you lam, permit yourself a few small shuddets
-pleasure sa you smoke, but take care not to wear garmt-which will set up a clatter whenyou shudder—like taffeta,
example, or knee cymbals.

Let us turn now to the problem of_ learning while sleeping.
First, emit be done?

Yes:it Psychblogista have proved that the •brain is
definitely 'able to assimilate information during sleep. Take, for
instance, a'recent experiment conducted till a leading Eastern
university (Stanford). A small tape recorder was placed under
,the pillow of the subject, a freanman named Glebe Sigafoos.
WhenGlebe wasfast asleep,the recbrderwai turnedon. Softly,
all throuii the night, it repeated three statements in Glebe's
slumbering ear:

1.. Behest Spencer lived to the age of 109 and in,eallbia-.Th•Founder Of English Eclectic Philosophy."
2. The banana plant is not a tree but a -large/perennial herb.
8. The Archduke Ferdinand was -assassinated In 1914 at

Sarajevoby a young nati6naliatnamed Miles Cvetnie, who has
been called "The Trigger 61 World War I."

When Glebe awoke in the morning, the psychologists'said to
him, "Herbert Spencer Hied to the age of .109. What la he
called?". •

• -

Glebe 'pt•otnptly replied, !Perennial Herb."
•Next they askedhim,"Whathas lidjilaa Cveknie been called?':
Replind Glebe, "Perennial Seth."
Finally they geld, l'lAthebanana plant A tree'?

• But Glehe, exhausted from the long intermistion, bad fallenback asleep, vrhre he is to this day. I 4)nes is.ss÷...
• • •

GlebEi JIMA, butyou, los trust, art up adabout. Whi not
kripntict ouch &voicing hour with our fineproduct—iforWaro
c(ipareffes? You gets tot to like—Altar, lacor, pockor bosh


